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ORDINARY WINES

A. Production: production measures and policies

.1. Statistical data oDn tot-al volueie D'L prç,ductizr

A.2. Trends iandrc>c uotin ,e stimates for 1970

Tak :ng intc ccc-urit t1h-z fact that t'e vDlu-rie .)f nnual wine production
fluctuates cDn»-iderably auid-.;cri-is cf surplus proluotici: are frequently
fo2.lowrd b> J..rS .f. rejl '.ti .'rt;Eer the date for a thres-year periDd
cannot be c s,3ldere, reure.sn t,.ive! Statistics are therefore given below
for thc oast fi-v rs.:

1963 12,979,38l
1-964 13,59.4,527
1965 14,749,214
1966 8,927,877. /
1967 9,204,260='

Srovisional figures.

Over this five-year period, average production was 1l,89l,052 hl., which
can be considered representative.

Total vineyard area:
Number of vineyards:
Approximate average yield:

350,000 hectares
300, 000

40 hectolitres

Production is not evenly distributed and nearly 70 per cent of the
vineyards produce less than 50 hl. and together account for only 18 per cent
of aggregate production.

Despite production fluctuations, which are mainly attributable to
weather conditions, production is tending to increase.

These fluctuations make it impossible to give any reliable forecasts
for production in 1970.
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A.3.Statistical data on carry-over stocks and stockpiles

STOCKS OF ORDINARY WINE AND WINE SPIRITS (77°) AT 31 OCTOBER
(hectolitres)

Held by producers Held in thc trade Held in the JNV

Year Ordinary Wine Ordinary Wine Ordinary Wine
wines spirits wines spirits wines spirits

1963 338,252 19,S90 1,3279013 5,519 1,255,711 203,302
1964 590,874 20,434 1,235,580 8,883 1.097,340 422,663
1965 4445489 17,785 1,326,349 11,0933 909,791 671,885
1966 857,159 27,315 1,581,454 15,193 780,917 834,368
1967 523,141 69726 1,100,358 9,128 212,294 654,752

-'Stocks held by the 'Junte Nacional Do Vinho" (National Wine BDard) which
purchases at guaranteed prices the wine offered by producers, in order to stabilize
the market.

Note: The above figures do not include stocks in wine-producing areas entitled
to use a registered designation of origin.

A.4. Factors which affect production

See COM.AG/W/13,

A.5. Policies and measures-of -overnments or other bodies likely ta influence
ti ohr e unjier B

See also COM.AG/W/13.

Onc of the reasons that has contributed most te vineyard expansion is
the fact that farmers obtain relatively satisfactory returns from vine
cultivantioni.

Cultivation niethods and productivity are influences by the large number
cf sniall vineyards amd the great variety of soil conditions in the various
parts of thà country. Vine stocks are therefore boing progressively renewed
s3 as to permit th1e use cfr inochalized agricultural tcchniques.

Productivity is gradually being iîaproved. thrDugh better cultivation
techniques, and technological prcsgress is particularly, evident a-rzDng the
larger individual prroducers and .in co-nperative uri±3ertakings.

In addition a nuriber of technical assistance campaigns have beeii launched
successively with a view to helping smnall prGducors to improve the quality of
their wines.

The policy of imposing conditions on vine stock planting is designed to
prevent as f :r as possible rany excessive proliferation of cultivation, which
is nevertheless tending towards surplus production.
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B. rtetn5 . nd su-o.t;u; indl",«7 ih'2

13.1. Internal _ , src.rs .

13.1.2.L eioçaeif s,r}scoi ?I-c.z: .2Drt l:rics

B3.13. L..v>unt c -:'bI _!li3" S

Guaranteed productisr prices at present exist. they are termned
"1.i-nestic i.arket stabiiizatizm iDricles'i axid are applied in particular during
years oif surplus production.

ILverage guaranteed prices, orD ar:k3t intervention prices, varied betwrzen
Esc 2.19 and Esc 8.68 (US cents 7.62-30.19) per litre during the period
1963 to 1967.

This fluctuation in prices is in relation not only with variations in
the level of economic activ-ity' fr-.'m one year to another, but also with the
quality :Df the wins purchased.

Indirect air is given to production in the form of financing, through
loans on fa-eourablie t(r-ms, for the construction of co-oprative cellars.

LOKNS GRCNTED FOR TIHE CONST1UCTION OF CO-OPERâTIVE CELLhRS

_____ I ______ _______ _ ._______

1963 1964 1965 i966 1967

j.Esc '000 22s38l 23,581 25,s098 143S 36 551/

US$1000 7178 820 873 500 1,27

pt5o Nvem.b*r inclusive.

In addition, a p.:licy ,f short-terin loans enables farmers to meet
current labour c^sts of cultivati!-n, until such tirnce as their prDduce is sold.
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For the harvest years indicated abovo, financing or short-term loans
granted to vine cultivation were as follows

For the 1966 a<nd 1967 harvests, the market situation was such that no
financing of this kind was necessary.

B.I.4. I'sverage returns to producers

For the period considered, averago selling prices for ordinary wine
at the vineyard were as follows:

f.[ Esc/litre US cents/litre

1963 2.40 8.35
1964 2.20 7.65
1965 2.10 7.30
.1966 2.10 7.30
1967 3.0O L0J43

For the year 1963 - i.e. the mst recent crop year for which complete

cost data are available - the level of returns resulting from, the average
selling price is equivalent tc aDproximatoly 60 por cent Sf the total cost
of production.

B.I.5. Mcthcd of determining returns for producers

The formation of producers' selling prices depends basically on the
frco play of supply andi. demand; in addition, thcse prices are influenced
by the guaranteed production prices grantod- uring oearsof surplus production.

3.II. M1nsures at the frontier

Imports ,f wines and wineo products arc subject to the customs duties
shown in the tariff, but not to any quantitative restrictb.ns.

-~- ---- ---Esc '000 1 Uss'0C0

1963 106,319 39698
1964 8,449 294
1965 50,770 _ l766
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C. Consu:ption adij .eimaL ricfs

Ce.1 Statistical , r:,-m,

Acoordiing ao :r.crv; s average ann-a2. cons1umption cf ordinary
wines is approxi.matelyr 859OC000 t: 900,OC0 hectolitres.

C.2. Trends in cois,=.tiorn aAl estimates for 1970

The trend i± in rnaL cons-p isor. (which is shifting more and more
towards bottled wLzes) c`oe's rnoG pct,-r±t to any major changes in the volume of'
consumption in coming -ea: s-

Co3. Retail and whoLeoa prices on maL internal markets

Average retail and wholesale prices for ordinary wine were as follows:

hoiesalo Retail
Year

Escudos/litre g IUS,/litre Escudos/litre US//litre

1963 3.00 -10.43 j 4.00 13e91
1964 33.00. 10.43 4s00 13-91
1965 3.00 10 43 4.00 13.91
1966 280o 9.74 4.00 13-91
1967 t 3.50. 12.17 4.60 16.00

At both the wholesale and retail levels) price variations over the year
are related with anual production.

C04. Factors which condition the evolution of internal consumption

There do not appear to be any factors likely to substantially affect
consumption in the long term,

CompeDtition front beer can, of course, effect wine consumption but it is
impossible. to say to what extent.

C.5. Policies and measures affecting consumption

With the exception of occasional advertising, there have not really
been any programmes designed to promote or extend wine consumption.
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D. International trade and prices

D.1. Statistical data on the volume and value of imports ,and exports

EXPORTS OF ORDINARY WINES

Not including choice wines and liqueur wines.

2.Provisional figures.

lmports of wine products are fairly small and are limited in practice
to champagne, cognac, Armagnac, vermouth and a few other products of which
France is the sole supplier.

Exporterst stocks are maintained at normal levels by means of the
official stocks established through purchases at guaranteed production prices.
Exporters can acquire from these official stocks quantities equivalent to
their actual exports.

D.2. Levels of export prices prevailing in various markets; levels of' import
prices

D.3. Export and policies

D.4. Description of bilateral agreements affecting imports or exports
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Port. is;a.. qua1 I .Pzo.rluct known hbh houc.thr..world a.ç..is an ilportt iten
in agricultl.ir.ra produricln :-i -'.io^...?'''ctr ULolitîm territory)

A. Prod-<cticri:-roduietihi.n mr.c::-.. ; -',c.7LS-!cic

A.1. Etat;isticll 2r.t'.&Ç c*i Zo'". vcx>;'W;c. ` y%'&''ructionl

_ *j , 5

j9$6 453t {040225
1967 4 .02,811

s~~~~~~. - -o-th of th cutry __..... .Producing :egion:; Dcuro. in the north of the country.
Area: 24,644 hectares,
Number of vineyards: 29.900 (three-year period 1965/67).
Total number of vine stocks: 163,670,500 (three-year period 1965/67),
Average yield per hectare: 15.7 hectolitres (three-year period 1965/67).

A,2. Trends in production and estimates for 1970

Estimated production for 1970: 440,000 hectolitres.

A.3. Statistical data on carr-y-over stocks and stock-piles

Date | Stcc;s in existence (hl.)

31 December 1965 1le4295545
31 December 1966 1,504,114
31 December 1967 1,593,655

A.4. Factors which affect productin.

The principal factor affecting production is weather.

A.5. Policies and measures cf governments or other bodies likely toe,-influence
production,other than those under B .

Policy affecting production: production of port is conditioned by or
adjusted to export possibilities. Any production surplus from the Douro
region. is used for. ordinary table. wines.
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B. Protection and support, measures aid policies

B.I. Internal support measures and policies

B.I.1. Inventory of the instruments of support

Guaranteed production priees are set. In addition, producers can
obtain pre-financing or advances (short-term loans) on favourable interest
terms. Any extension of the area under vines is prohibited.

B.I.2. Levels of, guaranteed prices or support prices

Guaranteed prices:

Year Escudos par 550-litre barrel i US//hl.

1965 2,200.00 13.91

1966 22(0.e00 13.91

1967 2,500.00 1 5. 8

B.I.3. .Amount of producer subsidies

Advances (short-term loans) to producers: Elsc 1.50 per litre, subject
to the following limitations:

(i) for producers of not more than ton 550-litre barrels - a maximum
of 70 per cent of production;

(ii) for producers of 11 to 50 barrels - a maximum of 60 per cent of
production;

(iii) for producers of. 51 to 100 barrels - a maximum of 50 per cent
of production;

(iv) for producers of more than 100 barrels - the maximum advance
may not exceed the value corresponding to 50 barrels.

B.I.4. Avorae, returns to producers

B.I.5. Method of determining returns for producers

B.II. Measures at ths frontier

This is a typical export product.
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C. Cons-urption and internal prices

0.i. Statisstcai 5t2. -n consaiptior

I.zernai con.:."ftior; i;ail thD Por'tuc:sE terr-tories over tho past
th're-year period is estiïL\i-.1t-d to have been as follows:

1965- 34,624 hectcitres
1966 - 3'5, 5f'2 hi ct;olitres

1967 - 35e8,r-, hectolitres

0.2. Trcnds in cons-LulDti on 7izci estimates for 1970

Estimated consumption for 1970 is o± the order of 37,000 hectolitres.

C.3. Retail and wholesaie prices

Prices vary widely depending on quality, ranging from Esc 22
(US cents 76.5) per bottle (0.75 litris) to Esc 100 (US cents 347.80) and
even more, not being su1bjE~ct to -:ny fixed or official price scale'

ce4. Factors which condition the evolution of consuzaztion

The principal factors which condition internal consumption are:

(a) the rising standard of living of the population; and
(b) expansion of tourism.

C.5. Polici-s and measures affecting consu=ption

In the contcxt of econoric policy nc.nd zaeasures affecting cons-mmptione
mention should bc made of commercial advertising.
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D. International trade and- prices

D.1. Statistical data on the volume and value of imports and exports

STATISTICAL DATA ON THE VOLUME AND VALUE OF
EXPORTS OF PORT

Hectolitres Esc '000
Destination- - - --

1965 1966 1967 1965 1966 1967

Germany, F.R. 29,143| 34:952 18;632 44,268 53,978 29,565
Belgium-Luxemburg; 22013 21,800 19,341 31,214 32,821 29,596

Brazil 148 439 1,712 256 692 3,207
Canada 939 891 960 2,158 2,116 2,203

Denmark 14,733 139444 14,775 24,016 22,837 25,185
Spain 477 524 655 1 096 1,050 1,464
United States 2,704 3,022 2,802 6:317 6,220 6083

Finland 789 1,182 1,143 1,8l4 2,495 2,414
France 102.,302 126,302 1 126 050 '155,163 193,764 |191,998
Netherlands 23,271 16,739 21,638 33,504, 24,646 32,215

Ireland 6,496 4,888 1 3,583 10,700 79g35 5.,878

Ita-ly 12.,003 2,,019 2.,310 33655 i39,765 4,450
Norway 7Y282 !8g458 7>673 l21S,386 14 173 13.,208
United Kingdom 81,729 59,665 61,355 1132,051 89,671 93,482

Sweden 7,774 9,544 7.184 13,820 17,279 13,202
Switzerland 7,004 6,594 7,605 9,415 9,302 10,788
Other countries 12,907 4 057 3,367 6,151 8,841 7°,951

Total 3119714 ;314,160 13005785 487,984 491,476 472,889

Total in US$ 16,972 17,094 16,447
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D.2. Levels of export rices prevzîilii_ i.àus. rlsketsw îevels..af
IiapOr prices

Level of export prices vary considerably., d'epelding on the quality and
age of the product. At -the present time, -a mii-iduxe expert is in f rc;.
at the Lcvev Df' jrc 13.70 (US ceint 4M? p)per .itro.

D.3.Expcrt:&ici 1ec.sireS c.n5.LC1S.oJic -

In connexon -with the stock marnageilent policy, mention should be made
of thE: fo'ot that the stock-pl.lii i-dgrtakings--lxrgs are L11cied to export each yevi,
only one third of the stocks in their possoxsion at the c;nd of the precedin-
year,

;D.4. Description of bilateral azrecmants M'fctîn, iiports or ports

Certain countries still apply bilateral quotas on imports of. port.
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B.I.5. Méthode de determination de la rémunération des producteurs

La formation des prix de vente dépend fondame:,talement du jeu de
l'offre et de la demand3 ces prix étant par surcroît influences par les
prix de garantie à la production accords pendant les années de
surproduction.

B.II. Mesures applicables à la frontière

L'importation des vins et de leurs dérivés est frappée des droits
de douane prévus dans le tarif respectif, mais elle n'est pas l'objet de
restrictions quantitatives.


